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内 容 摘 要 
房地产是老百姓赖以生存和提高生活品质的基本物质条件之一，具有生活
必需品和投资产品的双重属性。 










































Real estate is one of the substantial conditions of people to survive and improve 
the living quality. It has duality as being a daily necessity and also an investment 
product of people. 
As the real estate industry develops promptly, the price of the commercial 
residential building has been madly ascending. In order to strike the real estate 
speculation, stabilize the house price and regulate the real estate industry, seven 
ministers and commissions issued a document about the stabilization of the house 
price on June 2005. However, the common people have still met the wholly rising up 
of the house price, instead of falling .It has been a wild wish of people to improve 
their life quality by house purchase. 
Based on the practical experience, the paper aims to check the tax burden of the 
real estate market, analyze the existing problems in the recent tax system and tax 
administration measures, and the effect of all these aspects on the economic society. 
We try to advance some suggestions on improvement of tax administration and tax 
reform concerning the real estate market. 
The first chapter of the paper is the introduction about the background of the 
subject and relevant research about real estate tax system and tax administration 
inside and outside China. Chapter two is the analysis of real estate tax system and its 
tax burden, we scan the tax system concerning all the segments of real estate market, 
estimate the tax burden of real estate market by analyzing the composition of the 
cost and profits. Chapter three is about the problems of the recent real estate tax 
system and tax administration, and its effect on revenue income and social economy. 
Chapter four is named as consideration about the strengthening of tax administration 
and tax reform. This chapter is about the conclusion and some suggestions which 
mainly show how to consummate the tax administration measures to solve the 
problems in practice and how to perform the real estate tax reform to overcome the 
shortcomings of the real estate tax system. 
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每增加 1%会促使相关产业的产值增加 1.2-2%，近年来在我国每年的 GDP 增长






资热”阶段，但从 1993 年起，房地产市场经历了一场下滑期，1994—1996 年
平均每月投资以 10 个百分点下降，新开工面积负增长的局面长期得不到扭转。










                                                        
①如对 1998 年 6 月 30 日以前建成的积压商品房出售在一定期限内免征营业税，从 1999 年下半年开始减办
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Mieszkowski 利用一般均衡分析，认为财产税具有累进性。而 Aaron 于 1975 年
通过实证分析证实了上述观点的正确性。③财产税是一种使用费。根据蒂伯特
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①厦门被国家税务总局列为必须按季报送房地产税收信息的 40 个重点城市之一（《国家税务总局关于加强
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